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Ill. SOME OBSERVATIONS ON AGE STRUCTURE* 

I 

The age swucture of nematodes occurring in two alfalfa plantations was 

determined on the basis of the relation in percentages between larvae and imagines. 

These relations were examined in the case of nematodes occWTing in the upper parts and 
• 

roots of alfalfa plants and in the soil, and also among ecological nematode eroups, 
and additionally in populations of different species. 

In the preceding two studies (Wasilewska 1967a, 1967b) the nematodes 
• 

occurring in two alfalfa plantations were divided into ecological groups. The 

present study adds some observat~ons on the age structure of species from 

different ecological groups of nematodes of the same plantations, referring to: 

1. Quantitative proportions between the imaginal and larval fonns of nema

todes occurring in the upper parts and roots of alfalfa plants and in the soil. 

2. Quantitative proportions between the larval and imaginal fonns of species 

fonning ecological groups. 

I. STUDY AREA AND METHODS 

A description of the two alfalfa plantations <stations A and B), from which 

plant and soil samples were taken over the course of two years (1960-1961 

*From the Institute of Ecology, Warszawa. 
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and 1962-1963) for nematode contents, and also the sampling methods, were 
given in the first part of the whole study (Was i 1 e w s k a 1967 a). The present 

study is based on the same material. Age structure was examined only as the 
ratio of larval to imaginal individuals in defined habitats, ecological groups 
and populations of various nematode species. The percentage was therefore 
calculated of larvae and imagines, taking the sum total of both the fonner and 
latter as 100%. ·Individuals, in which the primary and secondary sex characters 
were fully marked, that is, females with open vulva and males with completely 
fonned spiculae, were considered as imagines. The remaining individ·uals 

I 

were treated a~ larvae. Quantitative proportions between larval and imaginal 

individuals in the upper parts and roots of the plants and in the soil were de
termined on the basis of .. material collected and treated jointly from the two 
study periods, i.e. 1960-1961 and 1962-1963. On station A these were observa
tions of nematodes occurring in a one-year and three-year old plantation, and 
on station B a three-year and five-year old alfalfa plantation. The analysed 
species of nematodes were examined and allocated to ecological groups in 
accordance with Paramanov's classification (Paramonov 1952, 1962 and 
1964). Proportions bet we en larval and irr1aginal individuals in different ecolo
gical groups were detennined on the basis of combined samples from the 

• • 

two-year period. 

• II. AGE STRUCTURE 

In the alfalfa plantations examined the great ma.iority of nematodes occurring 
were larval individuals (Figs. I and 2) • . larvae fonned 65-72% of all the 
nematodes occurring in the soil and . roots of aWalfa plants dW'ing the study 

c a b 

42o/o 33o/o 

I J!magines W~Larvae 

Fig. 1. Percentages of larval and imaginal fonns of nematodes in the upper parts (a), 
roots (b) of alfalfa plants and in the soil (c) on station A 

period. In the upper parts of the plants the percentage of larval individuals 
was smaller than in the soil and roots, while the percentage of imaginal in-
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dividuals in the upper parts of plants, fonning as much as 42% on station A 
and 43% on station B, was markedly higher in comparison with the percentage 
of imagines in soil and roots. The fact that the percentages of all larval and 

• 

a b c 

I )Imagines [0/hjLarvae 

Fig. 2. Percentages of larval and imaginal fonns of nematodes in the upper parts (a), 
roots (b) of alfalfa plants and in the soil (c) on station B 

' 

imaginal individuals in the upper parts and roots of plants were similar on both 
stations, which differed both as to situation, type of soil and· age of the planta
tion, would appear to he characteristic (Figs. 1 and 2). 

The ratio of larval to. imaginal individuals was not unifonn in the different 
ecological groups. The groups distinguished coincide to a great extent with 
taxonomic units; thus the eusaprobionts distinguished are simply Rhabditidae 
and Diplogasteridae, pararhizobionts are chiefly Dorylaimida, hemisaprohionts 
are Cephalobidae and Panagrolaimidae (apart from the genus P lectus) and plant 
parasites are Tylenchida. 

· The percentage. of larval and imaginal individuals in the ecological groups 
of nematodes in the upper parts and roots of plants and in the soil for station · 
A is shown in Figure 3, and for station B in Figure 4. The comparison is based 
jointly on over 16,000 individuals (Was i 1 e w s k a 1967a~. 

A !though larval individuals fonned the ma.iority of the sum total of nema
todes in almost all ecological groups, differences could be found between them. 
It was possible to arrange ecological groups according to increasing per
centages of larval individuals (or decreasing - imaginal). In the group of 
plant parasites the larval individuals fonned 42.4% in the upper parts of plants 
on station A and 56.5% on station B; . correspondingly for roots 59.5% ·and 
55.0% and in the soil 59.5% and 69 .5%. This group was therefore distinguished 
by the lowest percentage of larvae in comparison with the other groups (a~d 
the highest percentages of imagines) in the upper parts and roots of plants on 
both stations and in the soil on station B. In respect of the percentage of larval 
forms the group of hemisaprobionts came second (with the exception of the 
soil on station B, where the percentage of larvae was 3 .4.% lower than in the 
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group of plant parasites). The percentages of larval individuals in the group of 

hemisaprobionts were similar on both statfons in the roots · and soil: 71.5% 
in roots on station A, 72.4% on station B; correspondingly in the soil 66.0% 

• 

Upper parts Roots SoiL 

Fig. 3. Percentage of larvae and imagines in ecological groups .in the alfalfa plantation 
on station A 

1- plant parasites, 2- hemisaprobionts, 3- pararhizohionts and 4- eusaprohionts 

and 66.1 %. In the upper parts of plants they differed considerably, since on 
station A the figure was 66.9% and on station B, 57 .3%. Even higher percentages 

• 

of larvae were found in the group of pararhizohionts. On both stations in each 
of the habitats these percentages were higher than those in the above two 
grottps, varying from 70.5% to 76.5%. The last ecological group, eusaprobionts, 

was characterised by the highest percentage of larval individuals (and thus the 
lowest percentage of imagines), being 96.8,% in the soil on station A and 94.4% 
on station B and 90.0% in the roots on station B. Eusaprohionts did not fonn 
a numerous group in any of the other habitats, which made comparison iin· 
possible. 

In order to illustrate the age structure of popula'tions of different nematode 
species the percentages of larvae of the most ·numerous species of the para
rhizobion~ group are given in Table I, hemisaprobionts in Table II and plant 
·' arasites in Table Ill. 
' 

The regular increase of larval individuals in the arrangement given of eco-
logical groups, in the following sequence: plant parasites - hetnisaprobionts -
pararhizohionts - eusaprobionts, and almost in all cases the similar percentages 
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Upper parts Roots Soil 

3 
• 

Fig. 4. Percentage of larvae and imagines in ecological groups in the alfalfa plaptation 
on station B 

Explanation· as for Fig. 3 

Percentage of larval individuals in species belonging 
to the pararhizohiont group. The sum total of larvae 
and imagines was taken as 100%. Letters A and B 

indicate stations 

-
Tab. I 

Species Roots Soil 

Eudorylaimus pratensis 89.9 B 

Eudorylaimus monohystera 82.2 A 
Diphtherophora communl.S • 78.5 A 

77.8 B 
Diphtherophora brevic olle 68.5 B 
Mesodorylaimus bastiani 65.0 A 

73.9 B 

Dorylaimellus parvulus 64.3 A .. 

of larvae (or imagines) 
~ 

in analogical groups on two different stations of the 

same culture would seem to point to the existence of a connection between 

age structure and living conditions of the various ecological groups. Such con
siderable differences in age structure between nematodes of the eusaprobiont 
group and nematodes of the groups closely connected with plants (plant para-
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Percentage of larval individuals in species belonging to the hemi
saprobiont group. Explanation as for Tab, I 

Tab, 11 

Species 
' 

Upper parts Rcots Soil 

Aerobeles eiliatus 71.0 B 

Aerobe loide s but se hlii 69.1 A 
74.1 B 75.9 B 

. 
Cephalobus persegnis 67.6 A 

69.5 B 77.5 B 

Chiloplacus symmetrieus • 63.7 A 
66.7 B 78.0 B 63.8 B 

Cephalobus mueronatus 67.7 A 67 .I A 
74.5 B 73.2 B 69.9 B 

Panagrolaimus rigidus 58.6 A 73.1 A . 46.2 A 
54.7 B 71.7 B 46.4 B 

Eucephalobus oxyuroides 53.9 B 68.6 B 

P leetus granulosus 57.6 A 

70.4 B 67.6 B 

Aerobe loide s setosus 57.7 B 

.. 
sites, hemisaprohionts) are most probably the result of different mortality rates. 

The great rapidity of ontogenetic development, considerable fecundity and high 
mortality rate of eusaprobionts must be countered by the far slower develop
ment, lesser fecundity (apart from sedentary species such as, for instance, 
Heteroderidae), and therefore greater longevity of the remaining groups (Par a
monov 1962). 

Ill. CONCLUSIONS 

With regard to the quantitative proportions of larval and imaginal fonns of 

nematodes in the alfalfa plantations examined it may be said that: 
1. Nematodes occurred in the great ma.iority in larval fonn in both the upper 

parts and roots of plants and in the soil. 
2. The percentage of larval individuals in ecological groups (which in fact 

correspond to definite taxonomic units) differed, and 1nade it possible to 
arrange these groups according to increasing percentage of larval individuals 
(or decreasing percentage of imaginal fonns). This aiTangement was in the 
following order: plant parasites - hemisaprobionts - pararhizobionts - eusa-
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Percentage of larval individuals in species belonging to the plant 
parasite group. Explanation as for Tab. I -

Tab. Ill 

. Species Upper parts Roots Soil 

Aphelenchus avenae 89.2 A 81.9 A 
89.4 B 

P araphelenc hus ps eudoparie- 66.7 A 70.6 A 
• tz.nus 83.3 B 

Aphelenchoides bicaudatus 70.5 B 

Aphelenchoides s aprophilus 38.8 A 64.1 A 61.9 A 
45.0 B 53.7 B 62.5 B 

He lie oty le ne hus can ad ens is 76.6 B 56.0 B 

Pratylenchus pratens is 731.7 A 

Pratylenchus neglectus 68.6 B 

Tylenchorhync.hus dubius 55.3 B 50.5 B 74.7 B 

Tylenchorhynchus brevidens 45.7 B 66.5 B 

Ditylenchus medicaginis 49.2 A 
59.1 B 56.3 B 

Ditylenchus intermedius 48.0 B 

Aglenchus costatus 67.3 B 63.4 B 

Tylenchus vulgaris 42.0 A 30.0 A 

Tylenchus minutus 42.9 A 

Tylenchus ditissimus 40.5 A 

Boleodorus thyloctus • 48.4 A 

Paratylenchus microdorus 53.8 A 

P aratylenchus oc ic ulus 42.7 A 

P aratylenchus nanus 33.7 A 

probionts. It must therefore be assumed . that there is a connection between 
age structure and the living conditions of the various ecological groups. 
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ANALIZA ZASIEDLENIA NICIENI W UPRAWACH LUCERNY. 
Ill. KILKA OBSER'WACJI NAD STRU.KTURJ\. WIEKOW.t\., 

Streszczenie 

Zbad~no· stos unki ilosciowe pomiE(_dzy osobnikami larwalnymi i imaginalnymi ni-
. cieni zasiedlaj~cych dwie plantacje lucemy. Opis terenu badan, metodyka oraz po
dzial nicieni na grupy ekologiczne przedstawiono w poprzednich pracach (Was i 1 e w
s ka 1967a, 1967b). Stosunk.i iloa:iciowe okre~lano na podstawie udziaru procentowego 
larw i imagines (jako 100% przyj~to sum«(_ larw i imagines) wyst~pujlfpych w CZfG~ciach 
na.dz iemnych i korzeniach lucemy oraz glebie (fig. 1 i 2), jak rowniez wsrod nicieni 
tworz~cych grupy ekologiczne w powyzszych srodowiskach (fig. 3 i 4), a ponadto 
w obrf(.bie populacji poszczeg6lnych gatunkow (tab. I, 11, Ill). Wy suni~to nastfGpujE!_ce 
wnioski: 

1. Nicienie wyst~powa.Jy w przewazaj~tcej wif(_kszo$ci w postaci form larwalnych 
z ar6wno w cz~sciach nadz iemnych ro~lin, jak korzeniach i glebie. 

2. Udzial' procentowy osobnik6w larwalnych w grupach ekologicznych (odpowia
dajq_cych zreszttt okreslonym jednostkom taksonomicznym) byl' r6zny. Grupy te mozna 
uszeregowac w nast~pujf!_cy sposob wed-tug wzrastaj~cego udzialu ilosciowego osobni
kow larwalnych (lub malej~cego - imaginalnych): paso1;yty roslin - hemisaprobionty -
pararyzobionty - eusaprobionty. Przypuszczac zatem nalezy, te istnieje zwi~:tz.ek 
mi~dzy strukturt wiekow~ a warunk~mi zycia poszczeg6lnych grup ekologicznych. 
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